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Fear of Heaven Unit 22 

Tora An ostensible disconnect between the moral values which define HaShem, and areas of Halacha 

that bring such moral sensitivities into question. 

R. Lichtenstein, Z”L, appears to understand a particular verse that he cites during the course of his essay 

in order to substantiate the comment below, differently than does the Talmud and the classical 

commentaries that are associated with this verse: 

“Contemporary Impediments to Yirat Shamayim,” p. 253 

(http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contempo

rary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim# ) 

We seek to mold ethical sensibility – a feeling for both justice and mercy, a sense of 
tragedy, compassion for suffering and deprivation. Yet, this very sensibility and its 
attendant scruples may make it difficult to understand, or to come to terms with, details 
or even whole areas of Halakhah which, prima facie, may be jarring, as inconsistent with 
it.  

(R. Lichtenstein obviously assumes that the Mitzvot of the Tora as reflected in the 
Halacha, particularly Mitzvot that are defined as Mi”D’Orayta [Toraitic], rather than 
MiD’Rabbanan [arising from Rabbinic legislation], are reflections of God’s Nature 
and Attitudes.) 
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Devarim 32:4 
The Rock, His Work Is Perfect; for all His Ways Are Justice; a God of Faithfulness and 
without iniquity, Just and Right Is He. 
 
Ta’anit 11a 
“Just and Right Is He”— 
They (the Rabbis) said: When a man departs to his eternal home’ all his deeds are 

enumerated before him, and he is told: “Such and such a thing have you done, 
in such and such a place on that particular day.”  

And he replies, “Yes” … And he acknowledges the justice of the verdict, and he says: 
“You have Judged me well,” in order that the words of Scripture may be 
fulfilled, (Tehillim 51:6) “That Thou mayest Be Justified when Thou Speakest.”40) 

 
Tora Temima #40 

40) That he justifies regarding what has happened to him in accordance with 
Your Words that You Show him,  

                                                           
  ביוגרפיה - תורה תמימה 1
R. Baruch Epstein was born in Bobruisk in 1860. His father, R. Yechiel Michal Epstein, authored the Arukh 
haShulkhan and was considered a Torah giant of the generation. In his childhood, he studied Torah under his 
father; and subsequently in the yeshiva of Volozhin, under his uncle (and brother - in - law), R. Naphtali Zevi Judah 
Berliln (Netziv) , who devoted special attention to him. R. Baruch refused offers of prominent rabbinical positions, 
preferring to work in a bank in Pinsk, spending most of his time studying Torah and writing. He is best known for 
Torah Temimah, in which he collected many of the writings of the Sages and arranged them by biblical verse, along 
with his own insights. The Torah Temimah was first published in Vilna 1904, and subsequently many times… Bar 
Ilan CD ROM 
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  ",וישר צדיק“ הלשון זה בכל ומפרש

 , אדם לבני הנראה ביושר גם היא שהצדקה
 העונות כל על מודה שהאדם שכיון ,והיינו

 בעיניו הצדקה נראית ,אותו שמזכירין
 :ליושר
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 . הבריות מפי צדיק
 :להצדיקו וראוי הוא וישר

 
 (י"פ' על דברי רש)  2מזרחי אליהו רבי
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  שהכל" הבריות מפי" צדיק" מלת לפרש הוצרך
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 , יתברך צדקתו
 אחר שכן וכל, זה הפך הדעת על יעלה לא כי

 ". עול ואין אמונה לק" מאמר
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", הוא וישר" ומלת, הבריות מפי' ה תואר
 .הבריות עליו שאומרים המאמר

 
   3חזקוני

  .ושלמות בתמימות פעולותיו --"פעלו תמים“
 

  :ודם בשר מדת הוא ברוך הקדוש כמדת שלא
 

 
 

and the Gemora explains by all this the expression “Just and Right.” 
That the Justice is “right” in appearance to people.  
And that is what is intended when it states that a person admits to all of the sins 

that are mentioned to him, i.e., the application of justice appears in his eyes 
as right. 

 
RaShI on Devarim 32:4 s.v. Tzaddik VeYashar Hu 
Each person justifies what happens to him,  
And this is appropriate and proper for them. 
He Is Righteous, according to the words of people. 
He is proper, and is worthy to justify Him (what He Does). 

 
R. Eliyahu Mizrachi s.v. Tzaddik VeYashar Hu…  (Commentary on RaShI) 

 
It was necessary to explain the word “Tzaddik” as something that people would 

say (about HaShem) “for each person justifies what happens to him,”  
because it is impossible to say that the verse is attesting to the righteous of the 

Blessed One,  
because it would never occur to someone that the opposite could be true (i.e., 

that God Is not Righteous), all the more so after the statement “A God of 
Faithfulness and without iniquity.”  

And because he (RaShI) interprets the word “Tzaddik” as how people justify him, 
it is similarly necessary to explain “VeYashar Hu”, in terms of what people say, 
i.e., that He Is Righteous and Proper.  

And because one might err regarding the statement “Tzaddik VeYashar Hu”, that 
they are adjectives describing Him, may He Be Blessed,  

it is necessary to explain his words and say, that the word “Tzaddik” is an 
adjective for HaShem that people attribute to Him, and the words “VeYashar 
Hu,” a statement that people say about Him. 

 
Chizkuni 
“His Work is Perfect”—His Works are Perfect and Whole. 
 
Not like the characteristics of the Holy One, Blessed Be He, are the 

characteristics of flesh and blood (human beings, despite being BeTzelem 
Elokim) 

                                                           
2 Elijah Mizrachi (Hebrew: אליהו מזרחי) (c. 1455 – 1525 or 1526) was a Talmudist and posek, an authority on 
Halakha. He is best known for his Sefer ha-Mizrachi, a supercommentary on Rashi's commentary on the Torah. He 
is also known as Re'em (רא״ם), the Hebrew acronym for "Rabbi Elijah Mizrachi", coinciding with the Biblical name 
of an animal, sometimes translated as "unicorn"… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elijah_Mizrachi  
  ביוגרפיה - חזקוני 3
R. Hezekiah b. Manoah lived in the 13th century in France or Provenzia. He was famous for his volume Hizkuni on 
the Torah, an anthology of Midrashim and earlier commentaries, including Rashi (the only one mentioned by 
name), Rashbam, R. Joseph Bechor Shor, and many others. One must differentiate between this volume and 
another book with the same name: Hizkuni on the Rashi commentary to the Torah by R. Jacob b. Shabbatai, a 
Provençal in the generation as R. Hezekiah b. Manoah, which has just been published recently from a manuscript… 
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 תמימה פעולתו אין ,בנין בונה --ודם בשר מדת
 והאבנים העצים בנה לא שהרי ושלמה
  ;זה על זה סודרן אבל ,והעפר

 שהוא ושלם תמים פעלו --הוא ברוך הקדוש אבל
 . הכל את בורא

 איך לספר שרוצה לפי--"משפט דרכיו כל כי"
  .אחרים מעמים כ"ואח מישראל נקמה לקח
 עניניו שכל הדין את תחלה הצדיק בישראל

 ...ובצדק במשפט
 

 
   4הירש ר"רש

 ..."אהו וישר צדיק“

  . בהווייתו וישר ברצונו צדיק ואה
 אל דרכיו גם אלא ,נכונות הן מטרותיו רק לא

 . נכונות הן המטרה
 ; הישרה בדרך הנכון את עושה הוא

   .מהותו הוא היושר

The characteristics of human beings—when one builds a house, his work is not 
perfect and whole, because he didn’t create the wood and the stones and the 
dirt. All he did was arrange them one atop the other. 

But the Holy One, Blessed Be He—His Works are Perfect and Whole because He 
Created Everything. 

“For all His Ways Are Justice”—because He Wishes to recount how He Avenged 
Himself on the Jewish people, and afterwards upon other nations.  

With regard to Israel, he (Israel) justified what happened to them, because all of 
His Affairs Are in accordance with justice and Are Just… 

 
R. S.R. Hirsch 
“Just and Right Is He”… 
He Is Just in His Will, and Right(eous) in His Being. 
Not only are His Goals Proper, but also His Means of achieving the goal is Proper. 
 
He Does the Right Thing in the Right Way. 
Rightness is His Essence. 

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

                                                           
  ביוגרפיה - רש"ר הירש 4
Samson b. R. Raphael Hirsch (usually referred to with his father's name: R. Samson Raphael Hirsch) was born in 
Hamburg, Germany, in 1808. In his youth he was very influenced by R. Isaac Bernays (Chacham Bernays) , who 
integrated Torah scholarship and scrupulous observance of the commandments with some openness to 
modernity. At the age of twenty he went to Mannheim to study in the Yeshiva of R. Jacob Yukob Etlinger, author of 
the Aruch laNer. After having studied for one year in university, he was appointed in 1830 Landrabbiner of the 
principality of Oldenburg. Here he became involved in written and oral debates with Jews who tended towards 
reform. In 1838 he published Horeb in German, which explained the rationale of the commandments and their 
classification, a book that enjoyed great fame. It influenced the general public and especially the youth 
pedagogically over a number of generations, and was translated into a number of languages. Afterwards he was 
elected chief rabbi of the Hanoverian districts of Aurich and Osnabrück, with his residence in Emden (1841 - 1846) . 
In 1846 he was appointed rabbi of the important city of Nikolsburg in Moravia and in1847 he became chief rabbi of 
Moravia and Austrian Silesia. About four years later he answered a call by eleven families in Frankfort - am - Main 
to be rabbi of a separate community that was founded after the general community had been taken over by the 
reformers. R. Hirsch gave up his important position to serve as rabbi of this tiny congregation, establishing 
institutions that became the cornerstone of a great community that developed over the years, including a school 
of which he was its principal and in which a synthesis of Torah and general studies was practiced. For many years 
Congregation Yeshurun of Frankfort was famous as the most important congregation in Germany, and Hirsch's 
Torah im Derekh Eretz has been accepted by most Western European communities and in other places, and has 
saved many generations of youth. In 1876 he succeeded in persuading the German government to change the law 
obligating each urban Jew to be a member of the general Jewish community, even if it was reformed. This was 
considered a great achievement for his community and other communities in Germany. R. Hirsch was a prolific 
author, in addition to his well - known works Horeb and The Nineteen Letters of Ben Uziel, etc., and many articles 
in the journal Jeschurun which he founded, he is most famous for his commentary to the Pentateuch which 
included a German translation of the biblical text and an extensive commentary, also in German. It had an 
outstanding pedagogical perspective and was published between 1867 - 1878, and afterwards in many additional 
editions. He also wrote a commentary to the prayer book and to the book of Psalms. R. Hirsch died in 1888 and 
was succeeded by his son - in - law, R. Solomon Zalman Breuer…  Bar Ilan CD ROM 
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1. What is the qualitative difference between justifying what happens to a person over the course 
of his life, as opposed to explaining the reasons for particular Commandments? 

2. R. Lichtenstein’s contention that certain Mitzvot raise questions about the ethical nature of the 
Tora, and therefore in turn, that of the Giver of the Tora, i.e., HaShem, is intriguing to say the 
least. Why might the following Mitzvot qualify for such concern: 

a. Goeil HaDam (e.g. Devarim 19:6) 
b. Eishet Yefat To’ar (Ibid. 21:10-4) 
c. Divorce (Ibid. 24:1) 
d. Yibum (Ibid. 25:5-10) 
e. The consumption of meat (certainly from the perspective of vegetarians) (Beraishit 9:3) 
f. Slavery (e.g. Shemot 21:2-11) 

Would you add any Mitzvot to this list? Why?  
3. How does the following statement by R. Kook address, at least to some extent, the problem 

discussed in question 2:  
The theory of evolution (hitpattehut) is increasingly conquering the world at this time, 
and, more so than all other philosophical theories, conforms to the kabbalistic secrets of 
the world. Evolution, which proceeds on a path of ascendancy, provides an optimistic 
foundation for the world. How is it possible to despair at a time when we see that 
everything evolves and ascends? When we penetrate the inner meaning of ascending 
evolution, we find in it the divine element shining with absolute brilliance. It is precisely 
the Ein Sof in actu which manages to bring to realization that which is Ein Sof in 
potentia." (R. A.Y. HaKohen Kook, Orot Hakodesh II:537) 

4. A comment that RaMBaM makes at the end of Hilchot Temura appears to contribute to this 
critique of Mitzvot, and in turn, HaShem: 

RaMBaM, Mishneh Tora, Hilchot Temura 4:13 
… All of these ordinances are to subjugate one's evil inclination and improve one's 
character. Similarly, most of the Torah's laws are nothing other than "counsels given 
from distance" from "He Who is of great counsel" to improve one's character and make 
one's conduct upright. And so it is written Mishlei  22:20-21: "Behold, I have Written for 
you in the Tora prominent matters, to inform you of the veracity of the words of truth, 
so that you will respond truthfully to those who send to you"… 

As opposed to the things that happen to one over the course of his life, which apparently a 
person of faith manages to justify God’s Decrees, is how a person looks at Mitzvot simply a 
matter of personal faith and the suspension of a critical sensibility vis-à-vis Mitzvot or does 
something else come into play? (There are some, e.g,, the Alter of Navaradok, who claim that 
ideally all Mitzvot should be approached as Chukim, thereby removing the impetus to view any 
of them critically. Would you agree?) 

 

Practical applications of the sources: 

1. Have you found that certain Mitzvot undermine your ability to have unreserved Yirat 

Shamayim? Which ones? Do you think that there are ways to navigate this difficulty? 

 

http://www.chabad.org/16393#v20

